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CHEAP SETTLERS RATES TO THE

FARWESIANDNORTHWESI
The Ilurlington Route will renew the

cheap one way Settlers rates every dl7
of September find October 1902 to Moo
tons Idaho Washington Oregon an1I
California such aa fjo oo from St LoulI
3300 from Chicago and f 3oo from

Missouri River points to California
Portland and Puget Sound lerrltor7I
with corrcsponillnclr low rates to Spok-
ane

¬

District and the Butte Ifelena DIs
trlct

The Burlington Route and III connec
lions belt reach the entire West and
Northwest country It la the main trav ¬

f maphow
ROUND TRI TOURIS I

IICHEAP TO COLORADOUTAH
certain periods of ADgut unit

the Uurllneton will make
such remarkably low nrstrlass round
trip rate to Denver Colorado Springs
and pueblo ai f 3100 from St Lou
l5oo from the Missouri River a

125 ai from Chicago Rood all aunimer-
V tt ether periods onlyone fare plus 200

Ask nearest ticket agent for details
COOL MINNESOTA

Very low tourist rates to Minnesota
points dally until September ijth

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION

AagullSeptember
of the West and Northwest I

Round trip tickets with 21 days limit
Consult your nearest ticket agent cr

write us of your proposed trip out let us
advise you the least cost send you our
publications and otherwise assistItFI
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RYMAN LINED

NV > IIILLC AND IADUCAII PACKET

Str H W Buttorf
Leave Paducah for Clarksvllle ev¬

ery Monday 12 m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For onapplyboardAgt
J S Bishopblaster

ST LOUIS AlfO TENNESSEE RIV

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVFR

STEAMER CLYDE
Legs Phlacah tot TdoaeaKO River latwsaseaday as a p UL

t LOUIS PELLlMaster
EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk

This company IIs not responsible
Invoice chargea units collected by the
clerk of the boat-

CTRYOUR IMPORTED
Blaefe anlBIcIndGree

1 ILt MIXED TEAS II
6Sc nnd75ca pound I

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CfllNBSBlUUNDRYly hl Work Guaranteed I

OUK SPECIALTY
HIGH OBIOC DOHCOTIC FINIS ON I

COLLARS AND CUFFS
No Ins f Droadwa
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Jreaf noble follows they are millI

ritraordlimrlly molest bo saidthe t

la the reolljr Brent nro modest There I

are plenty of the other sort neither
Treat nor modest And the looks t
IK > read I nm quite hopeless about
my reading It gave men queer sense
lion to slake hand with a man who
had written a great look To hen r
him make commonplace remark to
witness a faltering In knowledge ono
tepees these men to know everything

nml to experience rwjtectful kindness
at his handal

What of the younger meat I asked
Bright kern generous fellows lit

things theoretical omniscient but In
Things practical quite helpless The y
toss about great ideas as the miners
lump of coal They can call them by
their Look names easily enough but I
often wonder whether they could put
them Into English Some of them I
coveted for the mountains men with
clear heads and big hearts and built
after Sandy McNauglitons model It
does seem n sinful waste of Cods goal
human stuff to see these fellows potter
away their lives among theories living
and dead and end up by producing a
book They are all either making or
going to make a took A rood thing
we havent to read them Hut here
and there among them IIs some quiet
chap who will make a book that men
will tumble over each other to read

Then we paused and looked Breach
other

Well t I said
Ho understood me

Yes he answered slowly doing
great work Every one worships her
Jnst II we do aud she I1s making them
all do something worth while as she
used to make us

lie spoke cheerfully end readily is Ulearna I
felt the heartache In the cheerful tone

Tell me about her I MId for I
knew that It he would talk It would do
him good and talk he did often forget
ting me till u I listened I found my
sell looking again Into the fathomless
ryes and hearing again the Iletrt
searching voice I saw her so In and
out of the little red tiled cottages tod
down the narrow back lanes ef the vIIl

I
¬

lage Leant her voice In a sweet low
song by the bed of a dying child or
pouring forth floods of music 10 the
great new hall of the factory town
near by but I could not tee though

tried to show me the stately era
does lady receiving the country folk
In her home lie did not linger prer
that scene but went back again to the
Kate cottage where she had taken him
one day to see Hilly Hiecus mother

I fount the old woman knew all
me he said simply enough but

there were many things about Hilly
she Tied never heard end I was clad
to put tier right on some points though
Mrs Slavor would not hear It-

Ho Mt silent for a little looking Into
the coals then went on In atuft quiet
voice

It brought back the mountain and
the old days to hear again IlUlys tone
In his mothers voice and to see her
sitting there In the very dress she wore
the night of the league you remember

some soft stuff with black lace about
tand to hear her sing as she did for
Hilly ALI An

Ills voice unexpectedly broke but Inf

a moment he was matter of himself
and begged me to forgive his weak
ness I am afraid I said words that
should not be Said a thing I never do
except when suddenly And utterly up-

setI am getting selflih and weak he
sold I must get to work I nm gladdokII keep
one from getting useless and lazymyselfE8Ing to got command of iny voice so as
not to make quite a fool of myself
and for many n day those word goad
ed me to work and to the exercise o
soma mild self denial But more than
all else after Craig bad gone back to
the mountains Graemes letters from
the railway construction camp stirred
one to do unpleasant duty long post
paned and rendered uncomfortable my
hours of most luxurious ease Many I
of the old gang were with him bot1
of lumbermen and miners and Craig

firwas their minister and the letters told
of how he labored by day and by night
along the line of construction care
lug his tent and kit with him preachPickormen writing their letters and winning
their heartsitandtheir hour came

Ono day these letters proved too
much for me and I packet away m
paints and brushes and made my r
unto the Lord that I would be useless
and lazy no longer but would doluenroIwalking the London hospitals finishing
my course that I might join that bandg
of men who were doing something with
life or If throwing It assay were not
losIng It for nothing I had finished
being o foci I hoped at least a fool of-

the useless and luxurious kind Tho
letter that came from Criterion In yfindstaffIbothyandI

of Treat cartTestwiIcSuieTb The Work
Sirs Slavers reply was like herself
1 knew you would not long be content

with the nuking of pictures which lhejoinomkJogIIv
Hut her last words touched me

strangely
Dot be sure to be thankful Very day

for your privilege It wilt be good to
think of you all with the glorious moo
sins about you and Christs own work
your hinds Ah how we would like
to choose our work and the place In widen
to do 11-

1The longing did not appear In the
word but I needed no word to telll
mo how deep and how constant It was
and I take some credit to myself Unit

j

In my reply I gave her no bidding to
join our band but rather praised the
work she was doing In her place tell-
Ing her Low I had heard of It from
CraigTho

summer found me religiously
Ing Parts and Vienna gaining a
perfect acquaintance with the extent
and variety of my own Ignorance °
so fully occupied In this Interesting and
wholesome occupation that I fell
with all my correspondents with the
result of weeks of silence between u o

Two letters among the heap waiting
on my table In London made my heart
beat quick but with bow different feelaling ooo from Grooms telling me that
Craig had been very 111 and that be
was to take him home as soon as bo
could be moved Sirs Mavora letter
told me of tho death of the old lady
who had been her care for the post
two years and of her Intention to
spend some months In her old home In
ldlllburgh and this letter It Is that °
counts for my presence In a ml
dingy dirty little hall running off
close In the historic Cowgste °
of the glories of the splendid past and
of the various odors of the evil smell
ing present I Will them to hear Mrs
Mavor sing to the crowd of gamin
that thronged tho closes In the neigh
borbood and that had been gnthc cell
Into n club by a flue Toddle free
west end for the love of Christ a
his lost This was nn at home nig
and the mothers and father slate
and brothers of all ages hadl six es
were present Of all the eal n I

had ever seen Wore mother rrled
the saddest and most woe rrlcken
Heaven pity ur I found myself say

Ing Is this the beautiful tbe cu-
tturedthe heaven exalted city of Udln
burgh Will It not for this be east
down Into bell some day If It
not of Its close and their den of
filement Oh the utter weariness t
dazed hopelessness of the ghastly
faces Do not the kindly gentle
churchgoing folk of the crescents and
the guldens see them In their dreams
or are theIr dreams too heavenly for
these ghastly faces to appear

I cannot recall tho programme of the
evening but In my memory gallery la
n vivid picture of that face sweet
sad beautiful alight with the deep
glow of her eyes as she stool and sang
to that dingy crowd As I sat upon the
window ledge listening to the voice
with Its flowing song my thoughts were
tar away and II was looking down
once more upon the eager coal grim
face sin the rude little church In BlacklmyItwhisper from a wee lassie to her moth
er

SlitherI See till you man 110 ahisgreetln
When I came to myself she w asthesinging The Land o the LealI the

Scotch Jerusalem the Golden
mortal perfect It needed experience
of the hunger haunted Cowgate closets
chill with the black mist of an eastern
basr to feel the full bliss of the vision
of the words

t Therts use sorrow there Jean
i Theres neitherI could nor care Jean

The day la aye fair In
The Land o the LeaL

A land of fair warm day untouchedheatfdwellers of the Cowgate
The rest of that evening IIs hazy

enough to me now till I find myself
opposite Mrs favor at her fire read-
Ing Graemes letter Then all IIs vivid
againI

not keep the truth from her
knew It would be folly to try 80 II

real straight on till I came to the
words He his lied mountain fever
whatever that may be and bo will nottoq ke

nlyMYInaresbreathlesslyListen god
My motherlnlnw Is gone She needs 1tellsr me

ments them Is need of money so
gMt need that It Is possible that cl
tbcr the estates or tho works must go
My cousin has his all In the works
Iron works you know It would IH
wrong to have him suffer I shall
ive up the estates That Is Lest
Sho paused IT-

And4VfccnJf week I answered eagerly
Rho looked at me a few moments

Into her eyes there came a light
soft and tender as she said

I shall go with you
jVndeo she did andoold Roman In

fill The glory ol n TrtumpTi cawed a
prouder heart than I as I bore her and
her little one from the train to

cryingIve
Hut his was the better sense for

stood waving lets hat and shouUn
Hes nil rlhtr at which Jim UMTOT

grew white but when she shoofe hand
with him the red was In her cheek
again

It was the ruble did It went on
Qraeic Cunor a peat doctor
IlIa first ease will nuke him famous
Good prescription after mountain
ver try a cablegram

And the red grew deeper In the beau
tlful face lieslile us

Never did the country look so lay
ly The woods were In their gayest
nutumn dress the brown fields were
bathed Ina purple haze tbe air wa
sweet and Treat with a suspicion
the cooling frosts of winter nut In
spite of all the rood seemed long and
It was as If hours had gone before our
eyes fell upon the white manse stand
fix among the golden leaves

Let them gar I cried III Graeme
paused to tale lu the view and clown

inthe sloping dusty road wo flew on the
dead run

Reminds one a little of Abele
curves said Gractno as we drew up
at the gate but I answered him not
for I was Introducing to each other
the best two women In tho world As
I was about to rush Into the hoe
Graeme seized mo by tho collar say
Ing

Hold on Connor You forget your
place Youro nextthankfullydoenough nn ass I Sear

oreQuite true said Graeme solemnly
Where IIs bete I askeddAt this present moment be askedyouonesurprise mo
Oh I seer
yes he went on gravely you may

trust my mother to be discreetly at
tending to her domestic dues She

great woman my mother
I had no doubt of It for at that msmcnt she came out to us with little

Morjorlo In her arms
You have shown Mrs Mavor to her

room mother I hope said Grae
but she only smiled and said

Hun away with your horses you all
ly toyr at which ho solemnly shookdesle PIafevening the manse overflowed

twith joy and the days that follow
were like dreams set to sweet music

Hut for sheer wild delight nothing
my memory can quite come up to tbe
demonstration organized by Graeme
with assistance from Nixon ShowBaptistebecamp of Mr andaddht e1afterri all

Craig had
died away and after all the hats had
come down Haptlste who bad never
taken his eyes from that radiant face
should suddenly have swept the crowd
Into a perfect storm of cheers by ex ¬

citedly seizing his toque and calling out
In his shrill Tolce

By gar Tree cheer for Mrs Slaver

doAnd for many a day the men of Blackahname up t
line of construction In all the cam
beyond the Great Divide the ne
namo became as dear as the old h
ever been In Block Book

Those old wild days are long alnceIgone Into the dim distance of the pnsLI
They will not come again for we bo VIIfallen Into quiet times But often IIII
my quietest hours I felt my bearlI
pause In Its beat to bear again that
strong clear voice like the sound of a
trumpet bidding us to be risen and 1III
think of them all Graeme their chic

J
Bandy Baptlste Geordle Abe C t

IstrongeredlIer knowing of him mid
then I think of Hilly asleep under tbe
pices and of old man Nelson with lhein
long grass waving over him In IboI
quiet churchyard and all my nonsense
leaves me and I bless the Lord for

benefits but chiefly for the day Is
met the missionary of Black Back

lumber camp among the SelkirkLfAmHappy Thought
Photographer Now I want you

look as It you were not having
picture tsken-

Customer Then youd better give meIback tho deposit I made In advance
Life

o

SPECIAL ONE WAY

settler rates to California and the
Northwest via the Missouri Pacl fi0ItUy and Iron Mountain Route from
St Louis or Memphis

Tickets on sale dally during tbe
months of September and October
from St Louis and Memphis to prin ¬

01 pat Points In California 30
From St Louts in principal points

In tho Northwest tIS U7 EO 1190 ac ¬

cording to location Tourist sleeper
leas reclining chair cars operated viatndbet way to reach Western states

Homeieekeri excursionshIImltalint and third Tuesdays of each
month to certain points in the Ave atof
and Southwest f

For full information map folders
descriptive literature etc can nitIt

addressT
II O Townsend 0 P and T

St Louis lIfotIofienlli

orfruits
divorce alleging they were married
nineteen years ago in Tennessee Aban ¬

donment IS the allege Ion

A NEEDLE IN HEART

Ox Which Lived with Its Vital Or

ThroughR
Jledlenl Kiperta Marvel nl Discovery

Slade on the KI111wg tof the Ant
mnl Cunilltlan WnIlee

ImpossibleasftI

I
needle In the heart of an ox 1klllrc
at Swift Cos packing house It iieyedeplace
heart of a living animal The needle
had been there for at least severatatrmiirfwax
covered The animal seemed to en
joy the beat of health at the neat
hepenTheded In the muscles Iis now In the pos-
session of a local medical college Ill
1Is to be taken before the Cook Coun
ty Medlcalassoclatlon for special ex
nmlnatloirSml iltseu > lon It has IKIT
photographed and eastern coKir
and associations have requested
It be sent to them for further Invisii
gallon and study

When the discovery was made iv
seseal days ago the heart was tukeu

directly to Dr Frances Dickinson
and she examined It In companywith
Dr Evans pathological expert of the
Conk county hospital It was then
placed In alcohol and since has been
regarded nl the greatest curiosity
of the age among medical men-

The needle after having worked
Ita way through the animals flesh
said Dr Dickinson entered the heart

Ievidentlypart of the heart the entire length
to where It was found Imbedded near1sthetheheartthrretortheheartmusclesmesaved the ox from death It Is a re
markable discovery and probably the
only one of the kind on record

MME WU IN WASHINGTON

Heritell e

VIeterf
Society

DoIDarII

Bundled In furs end silks nc1
they resembled nothing so much ohla r j

the two
young women of high caste who con
stitute her suite arrived at the Chienrlythehalt a score of servants and almost
a car load of baggage

Minister Wu and all the members
of the legation were at the station
to bid Mrs Wu and her young
charges welcome As they were I

sisted from the train everybody trio

ImpsturbablenflerIaffectionheonponwwith ¬Setoadpanted her
Ills daughter Miss Daisy who tIs

as dainty as a picture on n silk tan

beganlookIng
mother The daughter will
formnVy Introduced to society at
dinner and dance In the near future
When Miss Wn and the members of
her mothers suite are Introducedhformallyecpct11Ihat
magnificent functions usually given
at the legation This IIs the first time

the history of the Chinese legation I
that young Chinese women of high I

caste have ever been brought to thiss
allcountry for the purpose of entering

society

1aKAISERS NEW YACHT

If as nIt ordered tn tnirrlm end lie-
Is Taking Great Interest In

toMost Mlntilc Details

urThe kaiser having now ordered o
new racing yacht In the United States

the winner Interest In all the de-
tails concerning its progress rays the
Berlin correspondent of the New York
Herald

Ilia majesty IIs firmly convinced that
the Americans build the fastest sell
fog boats

1Is known that whenever the Kiel
regatta has been discussed tile em ¬ Iuggestlon
always be welcome there

He would like to see a fleet of Amer
Scan yachts appearing at the Kiel re¬

addingJmporlance
Ing his rich German subjects what
they might do with their money In the
way of beautifying water palaces for
hisI majesty Ila constantly Inciting his

Latlmulatewhich to recruit In time of need for
navy

California Orange Crop
Careful and conservative estimates

the orange crop of Southern Call ¬

This for the season 100103 Indicate
that It will be from IS to ItD percent

than that of last year and withfruitIZquality
the usual variance In these estimates
however an optimistic view being

the crop will equal or exceed that
last season FIl Storey president
the Semi Tropic Fruit exchange

this ensonn crop of citrus
will Lea trifle less than 20000

carloads or about SO per cent of that
which was shipped last season
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PERFECT

PLUMBINGmeans

lug Summer ali easy
mind in Winter time
and general satisfaction
all the year round You
cannot get better work

youOur
just viiat the work is
honestly worth

ltd D Hannan
I 132 s rOURTH= 020 COURT STS

PADUCAH KENTUCKY
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LineVIA
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Glenwood Springs Colorado

ifouA
Famous Resorts u RockiesQ-

egmnt Pullman Steeping CwObservewitheElectric Lights and Pan
and Fro Reclining
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AMERICAN GERMAN

1NATIONAL BANK

Kentuckyol

Offices oil second and third floors
u LiPreslCashiere
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working1 stoves will In a motbGI at10teleDce i s

audios readily memorized Easily acir rr
It teaches how to memorize at a Single p Ibaogldyendlespmeel i

traction by mail Trial Cfnf > tl < LMMI trait to first IM applicants Send postal
day Add r en-

THCDICK90N SCHOOL or MKMORV
Tit THE AUDITORIUM CHICAGOS
ALEX MCONNBLU

SIGN AND HOUSB

rAINTaa

Oak Graining Pictorial

Back of McPhtrtoni Drat re

Dr Will Whay
EYE EAR NOSE AND 1 4t

Office Cor 4th and Brow ai
In Brook Hill Bnlldln
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